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BED SPRINGS
Here's a bed spring, 
made by the famous Ro 
bert! Bros., with a 25- 
year guarantee. It has 
143 "double helical" tied 
coils and won't sag or 
weaken. It's a real buy 
at this price.

PRICE...............
Allowance for 
Old Springs......

$21.00 
'4.50

50
TERMS

Miller Furniture Co.
1513 CabrHIo, Torrance, Phone 545

lOWrUKtS
Regardless of whatever branch of 
dentistry you may desire, you can 
come to Dr. Cowen's office with the 
assurance. that the'work will be per 
formed efficiently, economically, and 
In a courteous and pleasing manner. 

It ̂  with pride that we point to our 
'.large clientele, of whom more than 
60% came recommended by patients 

"we had previously served in this of 
fice, as evidence of the satisfaction 

"our work gives. If it is inconvenient 
for^oa to come In during the daytime 
hours, we Invite you to. avail yourself 
of our night-time sendee. Open every 
evening until 9 p. ml, assuring you 
the same   efficient service and Low 

,^^^—. Prices as during the day-time hours. 
 We are glad to quote aH prices In adVance before your case is 
actually started. Come to Dr. Cowen and Save with Safety.

f. NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CREDIT

Dr. Cowen
CREDIT DENTISTRY

Open Evenings Until 9 O'clock
Northwest Corner Pine Across Prom Buff urn's

PHONE 656-251 ..... SECOND FLOOR

LONG BEACH

Atlas Grain and Milling Co.
24513 NARBONNE PHONE LOMITA 613 

, -LOMITA ,
Always Fresh, Clean Merchandise of the

Highest Quality 
  ASK FOR ATLAS GREEN STAMPS  

We are still specializing in ATCO feeds for fowls of all 
a«es. Feed ATCO and be convinced of the results.. When 
you feed ATCO, no other grain or feed is needed. Ask 
about this wonder food.

ATCO MASH
The Feed For AH Ages High Digestibility

.Rolled Barley ............. .....................................7S »».$
I ATCO Mash, reg. $235  open. 'spec.. ...... 100 Ibs. $£25
I ATCO Laying Pellets, reg. $2.40 100 Ibs. $2.30 
! Atlas ftest Laying Mash ...........................100 IPS. $1.90
| Atlas Bert Grow. Chick Mash....................100 Ibs. -.$1.95
; Atlas Best Grade Baby Chick Mash .. 100 Ibs. $2.20

(6 Items Above With Dry Milk and Cod Uv«r Oil) 
'Special Scratch Feed. ...................... ..100 Ibs. $1.65
 Atlas No. 1 Rabbit Pellets
1 (Reg. $1.76  Opening Special) 100 Ibs. $1.55 
[Special1 Laying Mash 100 Ibs. $1.50 
' Vim Dog Food (Ration Kibbled or Biscuit). ...3 Ibs. 23c 
! ATTENTION  BIRD BREEDERS!
• Aviary Mixture ................................... -.^,,,....2} Ibs. 98c
: Parakeet Seed .................................... .....;,;;..: ...37 Ibs. 98c

(Prices Subject 'to Change Without.- Notice)
ATLAS BABY CHICKS AUK GOOD

Start your chicks on ATOO or MANAMAR b»by chick mash 
and watch them grow. ATCO builds a jdjsjjasi'-resiKtant 
body. Atlas Fccdb arc manufactured of
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In Northern California, and co 
ored prints of desert, mountal 
and woodland views, arc we 
worth seeing. They will be o 
view for two weeks, when a ne> 
collection will be brought in.

Torrancc's library, founded 1: 
November, 1913; when Jared Sic 
ney Torrance sent a parcel o. 
800 volumes from his privat 
library to form Its nucleus, has 
grown thru the years, keeping 
pace with the development o 
the city. The first librarian 
Mrs. Isabel Torrance Henderson 
has seen the work she starte* 
23 years ago on a scale so smai 
that it was operated in he 
home, 1804 Gramercy, increase 
to its present proportions of a 
circulation Of more than 35,000 
books, and a registration 
nearly 2,000 borrowers.

Mrs. Henderson devoted her 
life to the upbuilding of the 
local library, which has operated 
as a branch of the county li 
brary since 1914. The untiring 
efforts of Mrs. Henderson With 
the helpful op-operation at the 
county librarian, Miss Helen 
Vogleson, and her staff have 
made it one of this city's great 
est cultural assets.

The present library staff in 
cludes Mrs. Dorothy Jamieson, 
ibrarian; Miss Kathleen M 
TOSS, assistant; Miss Marie C. 
TarHn, page, and S. C. Collins, 
anitor. Mrs. Jamieson succeed 

ed her mother, Mrs. Henderadn, 
m Oct. 1, 1935. She is a grad 

uate of Wellesley College, and 
lad experience. In county library 

work in Glenn county before 
coming to Tbrrance.

The present collection of books
at, the library numbers about

,000 volumes, with space .for
learly. three 'times' that number.

The stock will be increased as
 apidly as conditions warrant. 
Special interests of the commun
ty will be surveyed by Mrs. 

Helen Darsie Strickland, tech 
nical reference librarian of the 
county staff, who will recom 
mend certain industrial refer-
 nce material and books 
jlaced on the Torrance Hbrary 
helveg^where they wijrbe ac 

cessible ro~-any"counT:y library 
patron in the southwest area.

Records of the business at the 
ocal library disclose that book 
irculation and number of   bor- 
owers has increased steadily 
fear by year, reaching its peak 
n the depression year 1933 when 
J.,891 boks and other material 
irculated among 2,160 borrow-"' 
rs. The figures, ^ince the re- 
urn of prosperity to the com 

munity have dropped slightly 
under that figure during • the

Torrance Heraldl-Vwent Adp Roan(~Roach MW» $»

California Chain Stores 
save their customers 10 
cents out .of every dollar 
they spend with them. 
They keep the cost of 
living Jewtt,— the quality 
of merchandise «/>.

Torrance Herald
And The Lomita New*

Published Every Thursday
Grover C. Whyfe
Editor inibnsher

1886 El Pi'ado. Phone 444
Torrance, Calif.

Entered as second clmss mat- 
>i' January 30, 1914, at post

office, ToiTanoe, CJallf., under
Act ol Mai'clia, 1887.

of

oapor

past two years. On April SO, 
1938, there were 1,847 borrowers, 
representing 26.5 percent of the 
city population, 1030 U. S. 
census.

By ten-year periods the ad 
vance of the library Is shown by 
the following figures: June 30, 
1914, there was a collection of 
510 books, IBS borrowers, and a 
circulation of 2,091; on July 30, 
1924, books had increased to 
3,096, borrowers to 1,440, and 
circulation to 18,129; on Juno 30, 
19S4, the figures wet*, books 
5,701, borrowers 2.0M, and Circu 
lation 38.298.

With the DO% adequate quar 
ters and pleasant »urt-oumllcg», 
the library J« expected to grow
rapidly In service aM ttsc.
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chants and prospective Interests 
will consider our advantages- 
civic, cultural and residential. 
This cannot, however, be 
achieved until certain obstacles 
are overcome. Foremost among 
these is the apparent need of 
citizen and business recognition 
of our need."

Mr. McQuaM further say* "ail 
interests should develop leader 
ship wtthln their groups. They 
rmiiK be willing to devote their 

t thought and effort to pro 
tecting the community's good 
bathe and to promoting its best 
interests. Without such jx>si-

tlve thought and positive action 
there can be no constructive 
.progress The forces of leader 
ship and 'fellowship are most 
effectively brought together thru 
a chamber of commerce. Here 
those forces at«e merged and 
crystalized into action. Here is 
an Instrumentality which puts 
the weight of numbers and the 
clement of power behind the 
Ideas of individuals, making it 
possible to.do thing* as a .group 
which no one could poaMMy 46 
alone. Out of *ufh thought e*d 
action a Vigorous, Hying com 
munity spIrS grow* ftnd tt is 
this spirit which fashions daw, 
 determining their progress or 
'decline. Our Chamber of Com 
merce must continue its pro 
gram aggressively;"

SWIMMING PARTY »"°d; Mr> and v Mr 
AND 8TBIAK Pnd dau8hter Pa

' ' ^      T- md Mrs. F. A. Tuf 
Mr. and Mrs. G. HJ Coll-"13- H** 0**1 3laU 

entertained Wedneedajf eve""- . WI am COsgM 
With a swimming pirty " ; £r and Mr 
steak fry at their AttagV"'11 ' Ma'00  N« 
Surf Side. Guests IndJufled Rr°wfc-.. -tonne VoU

TO THE PUBLl
AND THE EMPLO

- ' ' " • * ••

in the 
STEEL INDUSTlfr

A,CAMPAIGN to unionize the em 
ployees of the Steel Industry 
has been announced.

1 GROCER
i^Arf
SUPERS'

H
Mile* South

THE tATE
DAEVEN1NCS, 'T4L 9 P 

Fancy Foods
4th OF JULY, SI 

Fireworks 
"A Small Downtown Price's*

The Steel Industry 
ciples of collective bargai 
in effect  throughout the

I iitfre prin- 
n* and it is

lidistry.
In order that the employees and die 

public may know the position of the 
Steel Industry hi the face of the threat 
ened drive, the Industry makes this 
statement through the American-Iron 
and Steel Institute.

Persons and organizations not con 
nected with the Industry have taken 
charge of the campaign.

There are many disturbing indica 
tions that the promoters of the cam 
paign will employ coercion and intimi 
dation of the employees in the Industry 
and foment strikes.

The objective of the campaign is* the 
"closed shop," which prohibits the em 
ployment of anyone not a union mem 
ber. The Steel Industry will oppose any 
attempt to compel its employees to join 
a union or to pay tribute for the right 
to work.

No employee in the Steel Industry has 
to join any organization to get or hold 
a job. Employment in the Industry does 
not depend upon membership or non- 
membership in any organization. Ad 
vancement depends on individual merit 
and effort. These are fundamental Amer 
ican principles to which the Industry 
will steadfastly adhere.

AMERICAN I RON-AMD STEEL IMJTITUTE

The overwhelming majority of the 
employees in the Steel Industry recently 
participated in annual electiow-ipr^er 
their own representation plan»^%id 
elected their representatives for collec 
tive bargaining. The elections were con 
ducted by the employees theijnselves by 
secret ballot. One of the purposes of the 
announced campaign is to c verthrow 
those plans and the reprjesew lt^«s so 
elected. ,

The Steel Industry is reccve ring froi 
six years of depression and, hi ge lo 
and the employees are now be jinning 
receive the benefits of increw ed op 
tions. Any interruption c| th B forw 
movement will seriously irjuie the em 
ployees and their families an 1 all busi 
nesses dependent upon the Industry, and 
will endanger the welfare of the country.

The announced drive, vrithjlts accom 
panying agitation for industrial strife, 
threatens such interruption.

The Steel Ind 
sources to-tbe best of 
tect its employees 
from intimidation, cotfcua 
and to aid them in maljtait 
bargaining free fro^pmrf 
any source.


